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This page lists all of the Lightspeed Content Database categories. 
These categories are referenced in your policies to control who can or 
cant access associated websites (Content Filtering Policies) or 
programs (Security Agent Policies) 

Click here to modify or create Security Aoent Dolicies 
Click here to modify or create SDam Mail Blocker properties 
Click here to modify the Default Content Filter Cateqorv Property 

A custom Blocked Access message page can be assigned to each 
category, if desired. Click on a categorys associated EDIT function to 
supply an alternate redirecting URL. 

Custom categories can be added to this list by using the Add Category 
Toolbox utility. 

Category Description Edit/Delete 

Add to fevo 

Custom 

Blocked_Keywords Domains 

local-allow Domains URLs 

local-block Domains URL5 IPs 

Normally Blocked Categories 

Adult 
access-denied 

adult 

adult.art 

adult. bodyart 

adult.games 

adult.language 

adu It. lifestyles 

alcohol 

drugs 

gambling 

offensive 

porn 

porn.child 

porn.de 

porn.es 

SECURITY AGENTS POWER MANAGER 

Cdit 

Local override of Cdit 
blocked domains 

Local override of dit 
allowed domains 

access-denied Lit Edit 

Adult products, 
services, Edit 
situations and 
humor 

Adult art Edit 

Body art, tattoos, 'Edit 
body piercings 

Adult games L Edit 

Strong language [ Edit 

Adult lifestyles Edit 

Production, 
promotion and 
sale of alcoholic 
beverages 

Sites promoting 
illicit and illegal [ Edit 
drug use 

Gambling, 
casinos, betting, 
lottery and play- i Edit 
for- 
cash/sweepstakes 

Websites 
considered to be 
offensive to both 
adults and 
children 

Pornography l'Edit 
related sites 

Porn sites 
' Edit 

involving children 

German ' Edit 
pornography sites 

Spanish ' Edit 
pornography sites 

Edit 

Edit 
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IQQLE5iQ 

Toolbox Items 
Add Domain 

Add IP Address 

Add URL 

*)Add Cateaorv 

More Information 
For a detailed description about 
the items in this tab click here. 
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Exhibit A 

9/23/2011 

Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbians and Gays, Inc. et al v. Camdent...I School District et al Doc. 54 Att. 2

Dockets.Justia.com

http://dockets.justia.com/docket/missouri/mowdce/2:2011cv04212/100347/
http://docs.justia.com/cases/federal/district-courts/missouri/mowdce/2:2011cv04212/100347/54/2.html
http://dockets.justia.com/
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French porn.fr pornography sites 

Italian 
porn.it 

- pornography sites 

Japanese Edit porn.jp pornography sites 

Dutch r Edit porn.nl pornography sites 

Polish [ Edit porn.pl pornography sites 

Portuguese LEdit porn.pt pornography sites 

Russian porn.ru pornography sites 

Recently 
discovered sites 

Ed suspicious with suspicious 
words or phrases 

Websites whose 
only content is 

suspicious.script javascript - j Edit 
frequently used 
to hide porn sites 

violence 

violence, hate 

violence weapons 

Forums, chat, email 
Unmoclerated 

forums personal I1" Edit 
expression 

forums.blogs Webblogs [ Edit 

Dating websites 
like friendfinder, 
eharmony, and 
match.com 
Instant 
messaging 

forums.mail Email sites ' Edit 

Newsgroups, 

forums.newsgroups 
usenet and 
subscription 
newsletters 

forums.p2p Peer to peer sites Edit 

Personal web 
forums.personals pages and Edit 

personal ads 

forums.dating 

forums.im 

forums. sociaLnetworking 

Security 

parked 

security 

security.hacking 

security. nettools 

security.phishing 

Sites promoting 
violence and Edit 
anarchy 

Sites that 
promote hate 
against different 
groups 

Web Sites about 
guns, swords, i 
knives, and other 
weapons 

Social networking 
and related 
websites such as 
myspace, 
facebook, and 
orkut. 

Edit 

Edit 

Edit 

L' Edit 

Pay per click 
hosting web sites 
that park expired 
domains 

Security risks [( Edit 

Computer Edit 
hacking 

Net tools, remote 
admin tools, 
internet server Edit 
and client 
applications 

Web sites of 
internet scams 
that try to get Edit 
personal 
information 
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Ed it 

Edit 

Edit 

Edit 
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Potentially 
security, potentially_unwanted_applications unwanted 

applications 

Web proxy 
security.proxy servers and open Edit 

SMTP relays 

Spyware - 
advertising Edit security.apyware 
supported 
software 

Used for testing 
virus signatures Edit security.test and registry 
controls 

Viruses, malware, 
trojans, securityvirus backdoors, 
hacker tools 

Virus signatures 
security.virus_ignore that should be jf Edit 

ignored 

Sites promoting 
illegal access and 

security.warez sharing of Edit software and 
other copyrighted 
material 

Normally Unblocked Categories 

Advertising 
Ad servers and 

ads advertising F( Edit 
companies 

ads.banner-ads Banners ads j' Edit 

ads.html-ads HTML ads Edit 

ads.popup-ads Popup ads Edit 

Shopping 

shopping.spem websites that use 
E Edit 

marketing 
Sources of spam 
mail that does 

spam not involve porn, Edit 
gambling, or 
drugs 

Business and work 
ads.javascript-ads 

automobile 

business 

business.construction 

business.finance 

business.jobs 

business.manufacturing 

business.real_estate 

computers 

computers.consumer_electronics 

computers.filehosting 
Image, 
fileliosting, 
shareware, 

Edit 

Edit 

Javascript ads Y Edit 

Automobiles and Edit 
motorcycles 

Business j Edit 

Construction, 
building, 
plumbing, home 
improvement 

Banking, stock 
markets, 
insurance, and 
financial news 

Employment 
search, offerings f Edit 
and support 
Manufacturing, 
Industrial, and 
shipping 
companies 

Real estate, 
homes, offices 

Computers & if Edit 
Internet 
Consumer 
electronics - TV5, Edit 
cell phones, MP3 
players, etc. 

Edit 
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' Edit 

Edit 

f Edit 

Ed it 
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ham 

law 

microsoft 

Education 

education 

educationarts 

education.games 

education history 

education, lifestyles 

education, literature 

eclucation.media 

education.muslc 

education.science 

education.sex 

education social_science 

Family life 

family 

family food 

family.health 

family.religion 

photography 

Kids and teens 
kids_and_teens 

kids_and_teens.animals 

kids_and_teens.chat 

Miscellaneous 

expired 

general 

plagiarism 

Recreation 

audio-video 

entertainment 

freeware websites 

Legitimate Edit 
sources of email 

Law firms, courts, Edit 
and legal matters 

Microsoft and Edit 
related sites 

Education and 
reference sites 

Art, art history, 
architecture, 
graphic design, 
and illustration 

Educational 
games for kids 

History 

NO LONGER 
USED 

Literature, 
libraries, writers 

Educational 
streaming media 
resources 

Music education, 
history, 
instruments, 
marching, and 
museums 

[ Edit 

Edit 

Edit 

Edit 

Science and 
technology 

High school level 
sex education Edit 
websites 

Social sciences ' Cdii: 

Family life, 
cooking, 
gardening, home 
improvement 

Restaurants, - 
grocery Stores, hf Edit 
recipes 

Health care Cdit 

Reiigion& 
Spirituality 

Photography hEdit 

Kid safe web Sites ,3' Edit 

Cats, dogs, 
horses and other jf Edit 
animals 

Monitored chat 
websites suitable Li! Cdii: 
for kids 

Domains whose 
registration has iLi! Edit 
expired 

General interest h.' Edit 

Web Sites that 
sell term papers, 
research papers, flf Cdii: 
and other ways to 
help students 
cheat 

Sources of MP35, 
mpegs, and ! Edit 
streaming 
audio/video 

Movies, 
television, radio, j Cdii: 

and celebrities 

Edit 
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entertainment.radio_and_tv 

games 

hobby Hobbies, crafts, Edit 
collecting 

humor Humor, puzzles, Edit 
and brain-teasers 

Bands and 
artists, concerts, 

music Dis, lyrics, jJ Edit 
songwriting, and 
record labels 

shopping Shopping sites ' Edit 

shopping.auctions Auctions f Edit 

Major office Edit shopping office_supplies supply websites 

sports Sports sites Edit 

Fantasy football, 
sports.fantasy baseball, soccer, L' Edit 

etc. 

sports.martiaL arts Martial arts Edit 

High schools 
sports teams and Edit sports.youth youth sports 
leagues 

Hotels, resorts, 
cruises, 

travel transportation Edit 
and vacation 
offerings 

Reference 

directory 

news 

search 

Society 

government 

society 

sOciety.crime 

society. politics 

world 

world.cn 

world.de 

world.es 

world.fr 

world. it 

world.jp 

world. kr 

world. nI 

world. p1 

world. pt 

Radio and TV 
stations 

Games, anime, 
cartoons, Edit 
wallpapers and 
screen savers 

Directories and 
portals about 
specialized topics 

News and 
magazines 

Major search 
engines 

World websites - 

E Edit 

Federal, state, 
local and 
international 
goverment 

Culture, issues, 
ethnicity, people 

Crime and the 
justice system 

Politics, political 
activism, political if Edit 
issues 

Sites about 
regions and 
languages of the 
world 

World websites - 
Chinese 

World websites - 
German 

World websites - 

Span ish 

World websites - 
French 

World websites 
Italian 

World websites - 
Japanese 

World websites - 
Korean 

World websites - 
Netherlands 

World websites - 
Polish 
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Edit 

Edit 

Edit 

Edit 

Edit 

LEdit 

[' Edit 

Edit 

[' Edit 

' Edit 

' Edit 

t' Edit 

LiT Edit 

Edit 

Edit 

Edit 
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Portuguese Edit 

World websites 
L 

Edit 
Russian 

Rating 

G-Rated G-Rated [Edit 
PG-Rated PG-Rated M Edit 

R-Rated R-Rated dit 

S-Rated S-Rated LEdit 
X-Rated X-Rated Edit 

world.ru 
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